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BUSINESS CARDS.

T K, LA'.FOBCE.

DENTIST.
Booms 11 and 12 Odd Fellows Building.

ASTORIA, - - OBEGON,

"TVR. A. L. IUITOX.

Physician and Surgeon.

Office on Cass street, turea doors south of
Odd Fellow's building.

Telephone No. 41.

D TIIOEX.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Eesldsnco, Upper Astoria, Nlllson IIousp.

TAY TUTTI.K, 31. I.
"r TSIO'IAN AND SURGEON

Rooms 0 Pythian Building.

Kksiokkck On Cedar Street, back of
St. Mary's Hosnltal.

1 v:i. O. B. E8TES.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

OKf ick : Gem Building, up stairs, Astoria,
Orcjron.

"TSt. FitAXK PAGE,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Opposite Telegraph Office, Astoria, Oregon.

rB. AliFBED KINNEY,

Office at Kinney's Cannery.

Will only attend patients at his office, and
may be found there at any hour.

E, C. IIOL.DEX,

notary Public, Oommissioner of Deeds
For Washington Territory,

Awtloaeer, Real Estate and Insurance
Agent.

Offloe, at Holden's Auction Rooms, Chena-mu- s
street, Astoria, Oregon.

C. B. TEOKSOX, K. E. COOTEBT.

THOMSON & CO OVERT,
Attorneys at Law and Notaries Public.

Special attention given to collections and
examining titles.

Office Booms and 5, over City Book
Stove.

GKLO F. PABKEB,
8URVEY0R OF CLATSOP COUNTY

AND
Eac-Clt- y Surveyor of Astoria-Offic-

i N. E. corner Cass and Astor streets,
Koora No. 8 Up ltalrn.

Robt, Collier, Deputy,

GEO. A. OOBBIS, GEO. NOLAJTD

XOfcAXD & DOKKIS,
ATTOBNEYS AT LA"W.

Office In Kinney's Block, opposite City
n&H, Astoria, Oregon.

C YT. FULTON. O. a FULTON

FULTOIS BROTnEICS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

rtooms5and 6. Odd Fellow's Building.

J. q. A. BOWLBY,

Attorney and Counsellor at L.&W

Office on Chenamus Street, Astoria, Oregon

I. IVIXTOMF.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Rooms No. 11 and 12. Pythian Castle Build-lug- .

I B. WATS OX.

Atty.at Law and Deputy Dist.'Atty.

All business before the U. S. Land Office a
specialty.

AsToniA, - - Oregon.

T T. BABIX,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
OKEGON Cirr, --- --- OREGON.
Having an experience of nine years as

Register of the Laud Office at Oregon City,
Oregon, I am now ready to attend to Laud
Business for settlers and claimants before
any .District, or the General, Land Office on
reasonable terms.

Advice and information, If desired, given
by mail.

E. SHAW.A.
DENTIST.

Booms in Allen's Building, up stairs, cor-
ner Cass and Bquemoqua streets, Astoria
Oregon.

H. A. SMITH,

Bfiy DENTIST.

Booms 1 and 3 Pythian Build-in- g over
C: H. Cooper's Store.

THOS. MAIKS,

Mm le Tailor

A CoochFlt Guaranteed.

CHARGES MODERATE
Agent for the Celebrated Household Sewing

Machine.

Shop opposite C. H. Cooper's.

CgsT? .afciB

' iffni
TRADE V7 MARK.

Ta
?.. .y'

tbaolutchi
1"rcc from opiates, Emetics and Jfoison

bAFE. ? fi,
SURE. feUlS.
PROMPT. Gb&J "

AT DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.
THS CIUKLES A. OGELm CO.. IlALTmOnK. JIB.

bERlAi REMEOi
Cares Eiernatlsn, lTerilsia.

j Backache, Ileadiehr, Toothache,
Mpriei, iirni.N, tit, up.

PRICE, FIFTY' CENTS.
At DrnnliU Anil DMlert.

THE CIUKLES A.TOQELER CO., liALTiaOUE, CD.

fDAFFEslftlr

lores Female Complaints, A Great Kline-lemed-

ESOLD ST ALL DRUGGISTS.

Boat Building.
YE AltS EXPERIENCE INMANY boats on the Columbia rivei

and hundreds of flue boats of my bulla
make my guaranteet for good woik. Head-
quarters at Kinney's cannery. Will build
boats at any po nt on the t'olumbia river
where my services may be requirrd.

W.u. HOWE.

--AGENCY

M.T ConCo
OFJSAN FBANCISCO.

FlavcFsWharf and Warehouse,

Astoriut Oregon.
Cannery Supplies al Lowest Prices.

Storage and Insurance at Current Bates.

Banking Department
Drafts on the leading Cities of the Worh

JOHN F. McGOVERN,
Agent.

B. II. Coleman. Accountant.

Wilson&Fisher
Ship Chandlers,

HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE
Paints, Oils, and Varnish.

LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.

PROVISIONS
AND

MILL FEED
AGENTS FOR

SALEM PATENT ROLLER MILLS,
Portland Roller Mills,
Capitol Flour and

FAIRBANKS' SCALES.
ASTORIA. OREGON.

-- THE-

DIAMOND PALACE!
GUSTAY HANSEN, Prop'r.

A Large and Well Selected Stock of Fine

OiaiMSfe Jewelry
At Extremely Low Prices.

AH Goods Bought at This Establishment

Warranted Genuine.
Watclt and Clock Kcpniriiiff

A SPECIALTY.
Comer Cass and Squemoqua Streets.

Elmore, Sanborn & Co.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Fire Insurance
AGENTS.

Representlmr the Largest and Most Relia-
ble Fire insurance Companies.

All Business promptly and accurately tran-acte- d.

Fl&Tel Wharf, Astoria Oregon.

Items Prom Paoifio Oonnty.

The schooner Maid of Orleans
made astonishing fast time of
72 hours from San Francisco bar
to Shoalwater bar, on her last trip.
Capt. Atwood says he had to re-

main outside three days, owing to
fog. The Maid is the fastest sail-

ing vessel that comes to the bay.
An effort should be made to

build up through travel between
Astoria and Grays Harbor by way
of Shoalwater bay. The present
mode of egress and ingress to
Gray's Harbor, instead of coming
this way, the shortest route, is
around by the way of Portland and
Olympia. This route was at one
time a. rather profitable one by the
simple fact that people were ac-

commodated along the route and
means of travel were placed with-

in their reach.
Four of the crew of the life sav-

ing station at North Cove, under
Capt. John Brown, quit the service
last Friday, on short notice. They
are Lincoln Davis, Tom Johnson,
Charles Harmon and Thomas Ox-

ford. The cause of their depart-
ure is owing to the extreme low
wages paid by the government
orty dollars per month. Capt.

Brown was in Oysterville Sunday
and at that time had procured one
new man and was contemplating a
trip to Astoria Monday morning
to procure the other three.

The water on Shoalwater bay
bar is deeper than ever before.
I here is now 24 or 25 feet of wa-

ter on the bar allow tide. This is
iccour.ted for by heavy rains and
tresh water from the rivers seek-

ing an outlet to the ocean, which
naturally wash out the channels.
The bar on the bay seems to be
improving as the years go by.

Last Sunday, as A. L. Luomis,
E. G. Loomis, James Ellsworth
and Jo Surprenant were coming
into Oysterville they descried
about a mile north of Ocean Park,
what proved to be the remains ol
Michael Bugge, the unfortunate
mate of the tug Hunter who per-
ished thirteen days before. He
was carried to a place of safety on
the beach and upon the arrival of
the party in Oysterville information
was given of the finding of the
body, and a team went out and
carried it hither. It was encased
in a roughly constructed box and
Monday's boat carried it to South
Bend, where it will be properly
interred under tho auspices vf the
I. O. 0. F. of that place. The re-

ward of 50 offered for the body
will now be forthcoming.

.Numerous complaints are lev-
eled at the head of the Astuaia
postmaster, over his inefficiency in
handling mail" matter. We don't
like to complain, but we would
like to receive Tub Actum ax the
same day it is published, instead
of seveial days thereafter with a
stamp mark declaring it to be
umisseut." We send letters to
Astoria, and usually hear from
them the third or fourth day, while
we should, under ordinary circum-
stances get a reply the day follow-
ing. Some one has got to wake
up or they may get left in the pro
cession.

The mail between Oysterville
and Astoria via Knapptou has that
dim and uncertain air which seems
to be hovering over our mail fa-

cilities generally, just at present.
The sub-contra- is $S00 per year
between Astoria and this place
once a week. Capt. Grounds gets
$400 between Astoria and Knapp- -

ton while the other 8400 is allotted
to this end. It is an absurd prop-
osition to think of carrying the
mail from Knappton, seven miles
over a trail nnd thence twenty
miles by water iz times a year
for the paltry sum of 8400. JNOt

"
i ,i f.onn .1 u u :j t and!
this end of the route. the
meantime it seems nrobable that
no man win uc uameu at an, uuu
the people of the iNasel are to be
cut off from Uncle Sam's pat-
ronage, or thrown upon their
own resources.

oometu.ng iute wuree years ago j

.juuug u--u w v
years of age, named John Clark,.
took up a preemption claim upon
the Nemah river, this county, but i

a prolonged absence of more than I

a vear has eriven rise to the theorv
in tho minds of his friends that

v.oiumm uun.. iuc iuiu at-- -

son, and since tne latter part ot

the season nothing has been seen
or heard from him. He was slight-
ly lame owing to a crooked ankle.

Oysterville and Bay Center
have been considerably exercised
during last week over a scandal
and allerged seduction. The facts
of the case are briefly as folio v :

New Year's eve a party was given
in Oysterville to which two couple
of Bay Center and vicinity came.
They stayed in Oysterville over
night, returning to their homes
the following day, where in some
unaccountable manner the story
gained credence that an undue in
timacy existed between them
while attending the New Year's
festivities. One of tho couple
were married forthwith, but the
other young man at the instance
of a citizen of Bay Center was
arrested and brought to Oyster-
ville where after a lengthy and
verbose trial he was held to ap-

pear at a hiher court at bonds
fixed at eight hundred dollars.
He procured his bonds on Mon-

day and was set at liberty. The
names of the respective parties in
this sensation are withheld through
respect to their friends. Journal.

At a recent convention of Unit-
ed States saloon keepers and
brewers it was voted to raise

to be used in the political
campaign of 1888. The money is J.
to obtained by the levying of a
schedule tax on all parties engaged
in the business.

A Genial Restorative.
Hosteler's Stomach B iters are emphatic-

ally a genial restorative. The changes
which this gr'at botanic remedy prod ices
in the disoidered organization are always
agreeably, through suro y progres Ive,
never abrupt nnd violent. On this account
it Is admirably a Japted to persons of deli-

cate constitution and weak nerves, to
whom the powerful mineral druj:s arc pos-

itively Injurious. That It initiates those pro
cesses which result in tho lit
of healthful vigor is conspicuously .shown in
cas-- s when it is taken to uveicme that
fruitful cause of debility. Indigestion
coupled. ;is It usually is. with billmiiMiess
and constipation. Thorough digestion.
regular evai'ua ion ana aoiitidantsecrotion.
are results which promptly and Invarhiblv
attend Its syj.teinatic u e. It Is, besides.
me ocst pn teotive aatn-- m.uaria, ana a
first rate diurc ic.

Philadelphia has an old house in
which all the men born under its
roof attained each the height of
-- ivfect.

When baby was sick, wo gavo her Castorla,
When she was a Child sho cried for Castorla,
When sho became 2I:js, sho clung to Castoria,
Vhea shehau Children, she gavuthem Castoria

Ma-i- people at Moore, Neb
are uing corn ir luel, claiming
that it is cheaper than coal or
wood.

Elixir is warranted, is becauso it is
the best Blood Preparation known.
It will positively euro all Blood Dis-
eases, purifies the wholo system, and
thorouphly builds up tho constitution,
llemembor, wo guarantee it.

J. W. Conn.

It is thirty-seve- n years since the
last woman was hanged in York
state.

Al WOVVTouWenjoyyourdin-J- J
J ner and are nrovented

by Dyspepsia, uso Acker's Dyspepsia
Tablets. They aro a positivo cure for
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Flatulency
ana constipation. wo guarantee
them, lio ana SO cents.

J. W. Conn.

A DeadwooU, u. I., citizen
named Great house has married his
mother-in-la-

Scarlet Fever Diphtheria
Are spread by cont-'cion- . by the transfer

i ol iivina maii'T. xue' purucies come
I iniiii me skiii. uir iiiiiul;

from ihe hit stines and urinarv orcans.
Disi nfect promptly and thoroughly with
Darby,s ir0phylatic Fluid, the great
germ destroyer.

Prof. H. T. Lunton, of the Vandfirbut
University, Tenu., says: 'As a disin-
fectant :md detergent Darbys Prophy
lactic Fluid is sup-n- or to any prepara-
tion with which t am

Qut q $17000j000 worth of
raw sjjk sen. fr(jm j n annuaUy

QQ on h lfJ

Koynoto to IIPaltI.
Health is wealth. Wealth means in- -

dependence. The keynote Ls Dr. Bosan- -

Ws Couch and Lung syrup, the best
Svrnti in tlio wnfM Puroc

n other price cenfa and $LjQ
samples free. Sold by J. v. Conn.

less man OUU snouiu ue paiu lor.nf ,i. mntli. nose, nnd throat,
In

else

be

nnd

he is dead. He was employed last Coughs, Colds, Pains in tlieChest.Bron-seaso- n

as boat puller on the iower chitis a- - a Primary consumption. One
' dose elves reliet in Take-- i i l: j .: .u ci,: every case.

How's
Your Liver?
Is the Oriental salutation,
knowing that good health
cannot exist without a
healthy Liver. When the
Liver is torpid the Bow-
els are sluggish and con-

stipated, the food lie3
in the stomach undi-
gested, poisoning the
olood; frequent headache
ensues ; a feeling oT lassi-
tude, despondency and
nervousness indicate how
the whole system is de-

ranged. Simmons Liver
Regulator has been the
means of restoring more
people to health and
happiness by giving them
a healthy Liver than any
agency known on earth.
It acts with extraor-
dinary power and efficacy.
NEVER BEEN DISAPPOINTED.

As a general family remedy for Dyspepsia,
Torpid Liver. Constipation, etc.. I hardly
ever uso anything else, and have never
been disappointed In the effect produced;
It seems to be almost a perfect cure for all
diseases of the Stomach and Bowels.

W. J. McElroy, Macon, Ota,

H ZEILIN & CO. Phihiehha. Pa.

Price 81.00.

Look Here Boys.
It yoa want a neat fitting Suit of Clothes,

goto

X, ZE3 ROSS,
Merchant Tailor.

Having Just received a complete assort-
ment of

Foreign and Domestic Suitings.
Something Entirely New.

I am prepared to make up Suits cheaper
ihau the cheapest.

Give me a call and be convinced that I
mean what I say.

J. E ROSS,
Comer Bquemoqua and Hamilton streets

east of O tt. Cooper's.

B. F. ALLEN
PKACTIOtL

GRAINER and PAINTER.

SIGNP.&INTING. AND
GLASS SHO W CARDS,

riillX A5.D OKCOKVHVK

Paper Hang'ng, Frescoing, Etc.

Shop nn Cass S next to Stlnson's Black-
smith shop. Astoria. Oregon,

Yirttinia Cicar anfl Tobacco Storp

J. W. BOTTOM, Proprietor,
Water Street, Two Doors Hist of Olney.

Fine Cigars, Tobacco and Smokers Article

Sold at Lowett IVIa'ket Kates.

FRUITS. CANDIES. N OTIONS.&c

0. H. Stockton.

Pioneer Painter and Paper Hanger.

Office on Main. Three doors south of
"quemoqua Street.
House Painting. Cralnlng, Fres-

coing, etc

E. C. H0LDEH.
Anckerafl Commission Apnt

Established 1874.

Dealer In New and Second-han- d Furniture
and Bedding.

Win conduct Auction Sales of Uind, Stock,
or Household Ooods in ti.e country.

"Win appraisoand purchase Second-han- d

Furnituie.
Quick Sales and

prompt casn returns guaran.eeu.
Astoria aj;ent for rally and Weekly Oro- -

gonian

Q0LD fiJLDAl, PAEIS, 1878.

BAKER'S

MMfSL
Warranted absolutely pure

Cocoa, from wLIch the excess ot
Oil has been removed. Ithas three
times the strength of Cocoa mixedililm with Starch, Arrowroot or Sugar,
and Is therefo.e far mora econom-
ical,13 I H i3u costing less than one cent a
cup. It Is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, easily digested,

I- Hiand admirably adapted for inval
ids as well as for persons in aealtn.

vM Sold by Grocers eTerynhere.

i. BAKERS CO., DorcWer, Mass,

1 i

Max
HAVE NO

HDOKff!
itfo'ti ft??

I n s
AY

GRAND PRIX PARIS, 1878.
AND

GRAND CROSS of the LEGION D'HDXNEUR.
H WE BKEN AWARDED

HIGHER PRIZES
AT THE VARIOUS

THN I HE GO

THREAD
IN THE WORLD.

517 and 519

and

THER

THEY

taftin Un UnnnnAnA nniwaya uo rJGUGiiucu

IIse no Otlier !

HENRY DOYLE CO.,
Market Street,

Seine Twines, Rope

vim

&

The New Model
CAN BE HAD IN

j

DS UF

I

gfnt. Ca 1 ai d Examine Ii ; You 1 be a el. I . R Hawes b a so .i M fi the

Buck Patent Cooking Stove,
AND THh.lt FIK-.- CL V S lOVhS

Furnace Work, Steam Fittit gs. Etc., a Sp cialty. A Full Stock on Hand.

Just

eadsim

MANUFACTUREKS

Exflurierf Fill

Range

1,500 Bolls Mjajer anfl Decorations

SAN FRANCISCO,
PCIKM' " 1ST.

Netting Constantly on Hnnd.

AVrol.IA. ONLY OF

?

eoeived.

orta Coiw

STEAMER

NE

Of the LateBt Designs and Shades. Also to Arrive
THIS WEEK.

00 Flush end Carpet Rockers,
In Elegant New Styles: Jusr the thing for

Call and See Us. CHaS. mEILBORN.

Coiilia Trans

THE NEW

EQUAL!

LDiFrlrLTOrV xttsNA

Leather,

Through Freight on Fast Time!

Which has been specially built for the comfort bf passenger will lean
Wilson & FMif r'.s Dork every"

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving t Portland ai 1 F;H,
Keturniiu; leaven Portland ever r"

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving atAstoria at VP.ll.
T"An additional trip will bf madp on Snuilny ot FnHi W-- - Ipavine rerttestfat O O'olnk Kauday ISoru'ins. P.is-im- ir h thi nu' nnei a' rTiling

for Sound ports. ' u. B. S Tt.I'resldMSt,


